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TE WRUFITNESSAOIC NICE.-MAY15185

te of edcation, whethorfor.tlièiëhih:or!
lâse coiiiutes te ail this. It' l contraiy toe

St Paù $description' of charity. Wè are
uled n fyV with the notion tbat we

ar.'1dbleattdttain uallhthings. The ideas of the,
'stripitg fte péeitday are beyond those of
tht man cf former times mest versed ln scientifico
knowledg .oChilden look upon themselves as
better taùght than their parents,; they know tihey
could puzzle tieir parents ivith the questions
they bave been asked at school; the simplicity
of the father is scoffed at, and the remark froi
their néther's lips.;is ridiculed, so far are they
from being'guided by those precepts 'which
should b written ii' letters of gold before their
cyts, and impressed in ever> lesson the> are
tauglt. Whereas their father and mother, they
shoiuld be reminded, even if ignorant, or if not
only ignorant, but even silly, are still to be
revered with the love of infancy, and not a word
of irreverence should be used iven they are
spoken of: that the care and goodness, and
tenderness, and constant watchfulness whîich
guarÎd"tn r~hildhood can neyer, neer, lié
overbal4nce.d by any amount of aflection they
can sbow.

If this feeling iwere inculcated, ùipreference te
that siirewdness wlich seemis, in our day, to su-
persede every other faculty, we should certainly
be.spared those exhibitions of an indulged spirit
of irreverence ive cannot too strongly deprecate.
I would say more : so clearly can we trace the
effect of the method pursued, that ire continually
fmid that the schoolmaster or inspector takes the
place of the parent or the priest: and a child
wil) prefer bis adrice to that of one whoi ti-
mately knows and loves him, besides baving seo
nmany higer caims upon his regard, because lie
supposes it te be more in accordance witis the
spirit of the age i and it is now thougbt a much
faier thing to be cleer than holy. fence does
it issue. and soon overfiows society, froin the
narrow circle in wihich it is at first exhibited.

It is aiear Cod lias divided society into ranks
and lias allottei duties to eaci. Thie poor, the
rich, have each their oin. One of these is duty
and respect fron thosewhoim a good and merci-
fi Providence bas been pleased to place in a
lower state to those elevated above thein. I
need not dilate upon the disrespectful, ribald tone
cf the loier class of our periodical publications.

I- need not refer, especially, to the fouI ivords
appied to those tlhougit fit to be appointed t
places of trust, w-hose chiaracters ire so eften see
cammented on, and rudely assailed so as to de-
strov al feeling of reverence ; I spealk more of
Iat class noiw emerginge froms its subservient
state. 'We shallfind that sort of cembination
instituted anong a powerful class, whiah ttAS to
the overtlrov cf public order, increasing in our
owtn day ; all springing froin discontent ith tIe
emnolument they receive, and seekiing a remuedy in
joining together for their ow purposes to hL i
impeding of business, public and private, and be-
comeing the occasion of many mercantile disasters.
Thsis evil is on the increase, and arises froin want
of reverence: the worknan lias ne respect for
his master; he w-ill serve him till such time as lie
can better his condition ; thus the tie is brokea;
andi hy ? Is it not owing to selfishness1 Noiw,
what is selfishness? I have already said it cares
not for anything but what serves its own indivi-
dual interests. The bond broken, respect is
gone, -and rank is at war irith rank. Again,
titles ought teobe respected; the end they bave
in view is to impose on a certain class certain
burdens whici ivoulmi not ho accepte i ttheut
suenb littie external equivalents. People forget
imnuch in their desire to sweep avay the ari4to-
crocy, their idea for the most part being teo sup-
plant theni if tey canu, and rise into their places.
Li whuat w-e have seen on the Continent, tîsese
drealful truths are put before us ie ail the horror
af tiheir reality. Tise principle on which they
ac t is, that" ail property is robabery, and there-
.ore restitution bas to ma bcde." What case
iney ? The torch, the faggot, the axe-the mnob
destroying the labor of ages of industry-thle

ork cf centuries, ail iat is beautiful anid i air in
the country. But tiht is nothing: the mrichmuist
be ruined and tie poor must be rics

Eachi onte is ready to throw down fromn the
Jidder him wiiho is above him, thougi standing
side by side just now: there is no love, no re-
spect.

One of the great enis of society i s thie ant
of a principle which binds and connects ranks,
and charity is the loundation al. If you have
taught a chi ld tiat distinc tion of ranis comes1
fr-oa God, he wil see that as there are stars in
the ieavens of wonderful brightness, the msigi-
ficaut lumninaries are yet ne less visible, but shed
theur own proportioed light; se lune tierai andi
social woerld, if there as-o macny surpassing and j
dazzling stars cf tise first, secondi, andtirdls mag-
nitudes there is aIse thme hîonest poor mnan shmed-

ding lustre aroundi hunm lbs cire smnall sphere,
and hec le as Ihighi an ornansent. m tise oye af God
as tihat wivschs ccsts a shadow on tise earthi. lIe
has ne envy' for others, ho loves them becauîse
Goed bas placetd thsem, ce Hie has placedi hhnmself-
Hie gives haro ta w-heinove, lieues- te w-bos
honor, tributo te whomaî tributo, nd ail esc tîat
is duo te thse claus cf social rehigion. Trfîe is
noc grùclginsg.cf the debt, but it is paidS honora.bly'
andI.ciseersfui!y-.

il wil! nowv show y-ou thse duties ncessary> to be
tauglht, Lime motives andl feelings te be infuse.-
Tise smeto is not an abstract poetical idea, but
weo ust consider- bow a system like this is te bse
carrie eut

'Whlat, thon, is tise system on which ire ust
endeav-or te educanto the niais cf thse poor-? I
speak withs ail submnission te the botter judigmuet;ii
but it seeins La ume w-e arc nlronady on it, cuiand:my.
tracut tise rond upon whih ire ai-o ta traire!.

Our Reformatory Schools have now iad a fir
trial, and have wrorked thus far se wel tiat I
have mno hesitation in saying the plan lias been
perfectly su.ccessful. I speair only of our own,
as I am iot sufficiently acquainted vitih the de-
tails of any other ta bring thensmino cosidera-
tion. In one of these there are a present, le-
eated 80 or 100 boys, iriso having been convint-
ed of offenues, principally.against property, iere
confledin gaol, and ultimately consigned to the
care of religious teachers, who undertke not

.7
bu-e ee-oltgbuàeI ilsuftioe èiiatteirrm tnost themeth ourewns strïlg4 e m 'taire
in:'on.' monstreus aon, tbemusder'ofmñfahtsupne pi iulous quarols yen must.joln in hif1-

Ti titn offers a m ost pleasing eàspectaele ermity ef -elee.etiatesi his h' ude; ye musat win hu ndrd :lètteiPrto
If you visit.thleu, if you study their countenances, summing up Tisat ilfatmurder chould exst >t vm yu nover yaur candidate fo oe
if you speak to them you would never pronounce 'ail appears incoinprehensiblè; but thatit should moneter suburs-ban asyeum; yen muet intreduc huî
any one'of tem gilty of crime. There is no- be perpetrated b>' aInoilir woul he 'absolutely to someboy you are Shyof yourself ;and.bestowod
thing in their appearance or looks te indicate cun- incredible, were it-not, so to speakof every day his amiable bt in dolent and empty young frienid the

ning or guilt, not even a tendency towards'it; occurrence. ' We may trace it, like the others, cle te oia bt man. hn y urdonre Bea tots

yet they har all been i prison as criuinals.- to a corrupt. phase of society, panting after wealth ani cored yourself as much in'your own eyes as in
The very atmosphere seemts te remove a cloud and case. Doubtiess, la mlany cases,.themcumi- the eyes of everybody' about you, the:i"smal nman"
froin the youtiftil, culprits. They are cheerful, brance and -hidrance i mnigit be in the iray.of rowards you as you richly deserve te bo rewarde.
happy, sociable, gentle. They are educated in a gaining a livelihood, or possibly the fear of dis- He abuses you ifyn fail la bis service, and ,desp$esè
forbearngi manner of treating each thmer: to- grace, have contributed te 'prompt the deed; butw you ha done Wis dhrly ir for hi yen,b y ivlien yenhave doue ifs dis-t>' wrrkfor hl!Cicere,
irards those whio have tie care of thesm they are tihese were not alwîays the causes. Distress Of doubtless, had suci men in bis oye iven te said thsat
not only respectful but affectionate; ithey have mind, anxiety, suffering, and want mnigêht also be people w-fil do for their friends what they would
no wislh te chan-e tieir state ; if they are allow- the nmotives ; and, singular though it mighît see, never do for theselves. Our "small friend" across

e etathe Irisih.Channel, the Irish Church Education So-ed to go out they ahvays comte back; and on a there' have doubtess been cases whlierethe ex~ciety, is'aiways wanting the nation at large te do for
recent occasion, when they were offered a holiday cess of love had determinmed the act ; the mother its particular sake what it as ihuàidred times most
te visit a place of publia amusement, they unani- chosing rather to destroy ler ofspring tban b csolemnily resolved ta do on no account whatever.
moiusly declined the oter, preferring their indus- wiiness of its suifelrigs; besides this, there are The"British Logislature bas store, as far as it can
trial occupations. ', : hler stimulants which lead to tiecommision cf ouna ot iend landarsatizing,notteoec-

Then, from morning til night, they ar- under the cime. against sect, but te leave controversy as much as
the disciple of silence, and other restraints, to Now, see how th e love of souls ma> b made possible to its own naturalcourse. The Irish chiure
which they subnit with docility; not violatin'g stronger tihan an> other feeling. I-owr is it that Education Spociety would be delighted to sec me
laiws or rules; and day or night thiere is no fear ais the Continent, this crime is comparatively un- mono, itreo I l>for tie princip of the'taingt,

ts-awmesîcs. îseia? îmeroaon Iceativ tchotînat urenciet fs-cm the roluctant isandi cf tise 1apist,of transgression. In fiact, they are thorouglly known . The reason I conceive to be,t peesant, or laborer to make lis children Protestants.
reclaimed, regained, restored e the society from whereas here a child iwould probably be destroyed it would rejoice to sec the Britisi Parliament torn ta
which .they iereexpelled. Now, observe, wihy %ithin a fei hours of its birth there, almost imme- pioces, and whole Sessions wasted in fruitless discus-
do ire adopt a diffièrent uethodi ith a chili ire diately tse lit bas dewned on it, it weuld ho sions as to the rule of faitl, the principle of educa-

laacâ ebatised:t adee tedbletion, and the sacred necessity of sone imaginaryrule
es not comnitted a c e? If successfuly con- bp : tie-e is a dpy rcod irs-epressie 'which nobody, in fact, observes. TheI lsmall man

ducted in one case, why not try it i» another ?- feeling in the breast of every Catholi mother, of the British community would thus become what ho
It bas been said that they cannot get airay, or that an unbaptised child'is for ever separatei from always is in his oin eyes-the greatest. Erery
they would most certainly escape ; but, iif tact, the face of Godt, that there iwould be an ever other question, every improvement, everything pas-
the>' are under no greater restraint un this re- yawning gulph between berself and her child, sup- sible, would be east aside and forgotten, simply to
spect tn le a gentleman's son at Etan os- Er- posing se should afterwards become penitent nd btain notesta stage, and a hcariig for a quar-

spec thn i a renteinii' so at tonor -la- POingnt ndtel quite destain ta leati ta ne positive reut, tend te
roiv. At the institution at Mount St. Bernard obtam forgveness. go of in prosent clamour and futute heartburnings.
there ius not even a wail ; and the only boy io Net that the child would bc consigned to sufer The very statesmen entrapped into opening the flood-
ever attempted to ruu aiay caime back ainost as agony and pan-s in that laIke of fire which ie are gates of the controversy would be drowned in it, or
coon as he was missed. There is, thes-ore, no told is the aboÎe of the wricked, but that it iould, carried a gond way off their legs. But wbat of that?

Tise terce for overyboat>cisc, Lie bettes- for tise
confinement; and there is no reason ihy ail chu- as unmregenlerate, be cut off from participation i lmal man,"whr isas ol on te btimicutie of
dren should not ail be subjected te the sane the joys of the blessed. I behieve the love of others, whose bighest ambition il is te be the spari
anount of discipline. «Where is the difference ? souls i se muicih stronger, that it w iin aIllen- of a gencral explosion, and who bas no other iay of
There is no severity ; punisiment is never award- stances conquer, and if every mother believed as roastg hsis potatoes than by setting fire tc his neigi-bcr's bouse.
ei, still les inflicted. The persan entrusted ith the Catholie Church teacies, that a child put T ho Irsh Church Education Society is net a" -smalil
the supervision of the Reformatory here is a Bel- awiay inthout that regenerating Sacrament ias man" in every respect. Indeed, in many respects its
gian. When, on a recent occasion, the institu- for ever excluded from the face of Gcd, 'she very greatness contributes te its essential smallness
tion was visited by the Inspector, and lie asked ivould stand and balance beteen Heaven and of spirit and demeanour. It has the bulk of the
hlim iether lue did not often fad it necessary ta earth, and Heaven would preponderate. landowners ani the whale of the Ohurct Estabisli-

I3n I rcuti iaia ms-c ILle musessblete ont ocmitis sido. Net tisat oves-> Irishs clergyman is
call in the assistance of the police ; he replied, oButILouldshave more.nit is impossible to n its side, but every sixpence eof the Chureh reve-
lialf amused andi half indgnant, "Police ! hat train up a child as h sisould be trained, and not nues is kept for the minnitenance of the Established
should I do ivith police ? I haid, for many years, te bring hina up in the love of God. I vould not Church and its doctrines. Itmust therefore alleount
the mnagement of a Reformtory of between have too mucih Of science, thougi, to a certain Fn th cide cf te rish Church Educatisoa ßceLy
seven and eight hundred boys, taien from the extent, it is good, especially if properly seasoned political, territorial, and other aterial aid that
'vorst of prisons and cohfined for the iworst of iid explassed ; but how little do ie fid it con- State, landlord, college, or clergynan could give,
crimes, and never, during the whole of thait period, tributes tc restraho, or otherwise benefit ism ?- and the present state of things, be it good or bad,
did I need te cal in the aid of an officer s :.nor Howl little does it teach min t act up to tlhat is undeniably the resuit of that immense preponder-
did l ever ne ta i teunisistiem" linhassaies uen'i-bstuos? Yen l'm te Lise ance of secula, advantages. Yet the Irish Church

did Ieern;eedito isth embs-e ci a eml, yen vbituinobserve mtnis insun Education Society still continues its shril. plaintive
It would ee ae if this system chsangedteir br w ofahillyoubncry, for that which it bas always cnjoyed in suclc ex-

nature. If, therefore, tie reformation eof thosec and yen toi! lui that the lumnary ho behodis ass, and yet found se ineil'ective. The language of
iwho laie erred be due te ils beneflicial operation, not the sun itself, but its iouage anticipating the its noble, Parliamentary, legal, and aIerica!advo-
is it not u-e likely te succeed in keepiag those real appearance by the refracting power of light ; cates attise anual meeting the oter da, ant cf is
pure hviso need no reformnation ? Here they are yeu dwetl upon tise theory', youn nstucmt bim ine its re het 1 althiest esteblisLment, for its miem-
educated in the work- they are te pursue wlien lawrs, you tell hitm how light travels, and discourse bers, ou the face of the carth, the Protestant clergy
they are grown up ; traineld ta habits of toil and tl Ien of distant and nearer stars : you show him of Ireland had beon for three hundred years a pro-
inedustry. Look at the aloer system ; can ie the nebulous clusters, telig bit cf tme uumbe- snbed niunt set, hunt like toasts, el
caul that education ? How does it begin? The less spheres ivhich compose theun, and giving him potates., lTie a tgeptan antiafel g aon

0 petatee. Tise>' haro te repos-t anti partiahi>' acceunt
ordinary iethod is to tte a child, to erainlto an idea of the iechanisn of the entire plan. Hel for a continued decline of revenue and scholars.
his liend abstraut words, tith tieir Greck and s groea ta man's estate-the spade, the plough, The figure which most distresses tiem is that which
Latin origin, besimes a great deal more, to hii, the fdock, or perhaps the shop, the warehouse, represents the number of Roman Cathohie scholars,
useless information. Then, te hear complaints the docks or the canal, engage his attention, and someirbatt es ta usx suan on f
on ail sides that there is ne timne for education ; le for ets ail about the ieave ly bodies and their of e uig ity-fn o theusane Tv is pbraud opu ke ont

coftnébumning Lie>'tnra ver>' prend cf wbcù tise>'
that just as a child is beginning to learn, his fa- inarvellous properties ; but I iwill tell you- what contemplate "the unparalleied exertions of the Papal
tiser tonsiders hle is at an age te contribute, by ho wIl remember. Ifhe is istructedi n the works Legate and the whole body of the Ronish iierarchy
his labor, te the support of the family, andi he is of creation as important truths maide te bear upon banded together against theio," s wci as cte

cumsequenly -enevel Ionssaiealtfle motives cf bis cenduet rhrougbh ife, and bis large ameunit cf publia mccc>' fer oducatienal put-consequentlyremovedfromschool.thmtvsn pose s placed at their disposai." Here, they Say,
Our children in Reformatories are set te work oye and med as-o ircted thes-eb te the - us the United System of Education," s mu ch prized

as seen as tise>' go lus;flic judiious slectincftemplation and love of God, the effect wnl! b and long-ed for by our renders, and only toe acfound
s ssidelyedifferent. in these~discarded schools. They are very rigt in

an. occupation according tai mlination follows' Take him ta the brow of the hill, and impress making the most of these sixteen thousand, for they
and they are put e trade whchill ulti- tebeau splendurf te reprsient the whole present case of the Society.
mately procure tisir bread. There is nmo reason scele ; Wi th the greater part of the soil of Ireland in thueir
wthy the nature of thsir business or profession a atl ic th e d ve l but te gates of that bands, vith neari>'ail the Peerage and most of tie

chen holiskai nereaen ris' te>'cheil et anatise irîichisletise dîvelîing cf Gai, anti titis- Loer sfouse, titiste tise sorevenues cf tie seettS-shoulLd selimitedp; no reason why they shouldnot n whici le ma' himself be oone day admitted. lishment, and, ivith a sight qualification, Trinity
study sculpture and paintingast St. Micael's int ott imte glyf teisingsi, an Cllege a their ands, the Protestants of Ireland
in Raile; neitiher is book learning neglected, as P out t hi t g o t nse face of must be supposed fuliy able taie care of tieir own

uc I bei rte as sIeful t tea tell him he wlOne day look to the face of children. They havenot a shadow of a case for one
t s s isGd beamieg lcing y upon him, and that the farthing of public money. The whole of the ques;;

tisihesmenime., tIt an>'or se es tser froncontem plation of goodness and majesty will tion relates tothe Roman Catholic children whom
1nhis experiment. that any school for the poor; rstiis vosyb' ht Ifg. suai th hugs bole- tiey may induce to attend their schools. The num-
inibt be an industrial sfool ; the children sus ts ei bar or thse noir amounts to 16,770. Their argu-
not wastetheir first year solely in the acquistion stilled into hun day by day, and he feels that all ment is, that if they get se many tith ss much po-
oft astactis-is-ct ens se;'aitisa actued these tins are prepared for m by the tender lemical opposition and no public assistance, they
-- a c .î . forethougcht of a beueficent Gcd, the coar sky wouil get many more witl a little of the latter, andha youUs. Dbsciphine, iineuts->, anti Imiter seulti ctalttr t wmrun yts ais-actphn0e str, and hor soldr instead of presenting te him the subject of a dry that the State is bound to giva tie latter, on its 0wn
form the character m school, not be enforced for . h principle of "United Education."
the first time in a penitentiary. , lesson, wghle a bright an sloous firmament This brings the whole of this interminable agitamimos-olus ho vilI iiscore tise oe cof Gcd ]okin« lgaig i whl ?ii namnboaia

Ibleth wlursucibook leas-- overepn hi ; Lisecrnths se-e Gd om tion toL a very simple issue. Let our readers just
1 Ias.ever upon im; the countless spheres weil be to imagine for tlhemselves that amount of public money

ing as they require mith ail that is useful, and if :bie a representation and type of the pure and wicS, in addition to the immense public or private
traineid in the love of God and man, ie shal sec heavenm> spirits that irait around the throne of resources of the Irish Protestants, would raise the
a css ofivorkmen and laborers iho will not Cd ai-ong irions hoew-lji one day saîce in oe- number of Roman Catholic helildren in the schools of

ai tise Iriahls ieisEtinoation Saciet>'fs-cm sixtoca
wis torise out of their places, but ill ibe coll-Goaon g hma ewilon aymvei ee- h ih hrchduaioaoceyerm itenniL .r c otit is- pines, but dlioc- astm joy ani bis. thiousaud te double tIait number, and the have the

tent with Lheir condition, long anti oring if taughit froin the book of nature, let his present question before thein lenan intelligible shape.
God and their neighbor. Sucha thcory of edu - thughts be elevated to God asthe author of ail we do not knoi what estimate atiser people would
cation meuets fe exigeacies o society. These ho eesasilse great Designsr, Creator, Bene- makbut, taking the model of corrupt borough con-
tio poins crownt all the good qualities I lhave actr, asle r-e ver l t atests, and the rapidly inereasing scale of bribery

iesrloi edivfatriusrholhv eanda eso hn once It l i notn te Se a questioni cf mono>', iledeci t hcil heIn-ct oec e iWhieh uil sucrer ho effaced, whicht 'ill contcue 'shoculdi think tint in os-dem teo enble tise Irish Chucrchs
A cildtranedin he earandlovofGo o eîremeberedl whens all tise diagramas ef asc- Educeaticn Society' te get into ils acheals sixteen

wrili noecsar'iiy, anti b>' tise poire- af conistant ramr> aseiign icless umer as-ouati thoeusandi suese childiren it wo'uld mequire pmublia as-
instruction, imbsibe tisa grectest aptitude for cIlliumso ares teacstise science af-God, bindiing sistance ta tie amount of a quarter cf a muillion cf
incie! uses. Hea ill uttain ta the love cf Qed and coininig ovrytiginntr-wt i reasons fom if sncessar-, bîm ire shseit tins il vi

andthelov ofma-.Ido ot ea phlan loe.recomomend itself ta anybody> acquaistedi with tise
thsropy ; I do nuot mîean beneovolenca ; not Lise de- Lot us adrace onrelves, anti bring othiers lawrs asf political an-d controversici sumpply> anti de'-
sire te sec all richl, not ns nssnifestmng- itself mn -ent le Lise koedf iLt nad the unmanti. Sîcei thon, is tise umodest application of our
Lime amiable wisis Lo lunie me iîs-e into a hiîeer prat kmenowtge yong I ml friendi" the usrish Obus-ci Edueation Secuety.

.. . o plant wdl ~~~~grour up, and crusse ill melît aira>' i th taLorIanrtno hePeirfrte
grade i scdety'. I ask fer tise lare a? urin not fs-ce as-endi IL, in thse pusrifyinsg atmnesplhere cf flhe s tisat Lardga maton os-e' eyo Prirmonry s
Icr fo tie ba' machin rlmgon c'aned fon, btise ofodemjeritias, clled ta account fer oves-y spence of?
loseaforthe luivgsou 'o ma loveate forîth Thsat, ant tisat clone, is tise reamedy> for igna- public ney>, anti chuar-ged iwith Lise dificult task cf
grats anduobes putrposes f e fr a an ce in. 'conceantr-ating.tise time anti labos- e? tise Session aend
irhichs lias noa likeness la aIl thtat le beantifulan ranc ant tscin.ss cf tis p baut les-go au ces-tain seusumes

eubimer amng created thinsa--woerths ticeumost fusian and bring thuis emipire to the verge e? chues b>'
brilianut cLair, wos-th cesen, irstii (la tise word-is cf IR IS H IN T E LLIGE N C E. giving tise wealithy Chus-chi Establishmrentaof Irecland
cour blessed Lor'd) tIhe w-iolaeîworld. -a quarte- cfa million, mrisse os-less--bess ces-rainl>'

Whiens ire soc hundr-eds of thiese littloeues of Tise surp;assing impudence o? tise Isish Chumch w-ould not tic iL-la enablo IL te preselytize sixteon
lisepeo irilu laaningIaas, ue cri> fi Education Society' says tise 'Foblet bas startLied aven thousandi children ef Romsan Cathohie parents. Fa-

thepor it blomnglokslie ary owerŽs, tise Times, whichi rates thsese mcoy-cs-ring seul- miliar- as w-oas-e tits tise applications ai smali m-sen-
lis thse midust cof tise s-cgcswhichu clothse tisemt, thseir snatchsom in goti sot phr-ase tits as muais rigisteous af tic canssLthat fa alwrays asking one La sell one's
oisen counitenances reuminding us cf anugels, wne indigation as bf tie 7iuncs itself couud thsank Reaen coul Le geL somebody>' es £50 a-yens--ie noves-the-
shoeuld tihi, not whait il baemo of thsem an that nothing bad oves- appearedi in its coluen Le set becs givo the pains cf sur'passbng impudence Le the
earthi, only will tise>' be cavedi! anti mwhat eau i citizen against citizen, te indame Lime Protestant anti demandi of the Irisb Chus-eh Educson Seiet>'sulu
du to sarie themur T I cas-e not fus- tise amnine anti extsslseatc tie Cath ob, ta lindleo the firoso e rosi- n outery caedisa w-e eoate ctI te cost is tic reothe s
pestilence, wichai une> sweep thems naay as thsey bitte- by tise admixture ef insult. - . the gain so inconsider-able, not ta sa questioniable,

medas, netiing buitthe strong and genuine csense of
the people could have carriedti us so creditably thro'
the contest. On the whole, we May safely say tit
the fenmIation lias been doapi>' andi breail> laid cf e.
great fndeopendnt Part>, e and through the zealous
and persevcring cxertions of a united Clergy and
people we have sanguine hopes of seeinge at no dis-
tant day that party made completely worthy of the

patriotism Of the Trish nation, and efficient to assert
ur rigtsnti redres aIl aor grievances, social, PD-

litical, andireigioue--Tblet.

<ôf'aliûaa a t &Eishisce from Oery
pulpit,.eerye fr;and 'ery press in Ireland,

eag erl caughtl5,our continental rivale and loudly
rce bfrom acras ixe.Atlantic, would, be the sine
result the polley nrgea as a matter cfeôseh,
by .the Irish Church Bucatioat Boeiety. ow it
would ail end we fear even to conjecture. -Te retura.
of a foer is always worse than the fret attack. Wo
knoDw,.wbàt'thefirstattaec of Irish agitàtion bas beon
and have no wish to run the risk of a second..

THi OnmsTrAN BRoTHEIS-IMPoRTANT DacIsIoN.--
At the qnsrter sessions f Tralee'last week a highlyimportant question came before thse assistant-barris.
ter in the form iof an appeal from a demand for poor-
rate, sought tabe levied off the. residence of .this
exemplary and most benevolent community. Mr.
John 0. Neligan appeared to support tie appeal,.and
lucidly argued that thora was no beneficial residence,
and that the residence was exclusively for the pur-
poses of charity-the education of the children of
the poorer classes of the community. The members
of the brotherbood beld no property thomselves.
The>' woro ontirol>' depeedent on tibn contributions
cf the charitable, and thxse contributions failing,
their most humane exertions should ceuse. He coni-
tended it was impossible to conceive an institution
more essentially "charitable" in the spiritand mean-
ing ef tise lar than tise secioty of tise Christiant Bre-
thers, and having, at considerable longtb, citcd au-
thorities on the point, bis 'worship pronounced a long
and elaborate discourse, in which ho said that upon
principle and the authority of the cases cited, and
being satisfied that the house in question was sololy
occupied for conducting the charitable iistitution
desocribed, le was of opinion the premises wore not
liable te the payment of poor rates. On application
he granted three guineas costs to appellant.

The Rev. Thomas O'Reilly, parish priest of Mul-iagh, diocese of Kilmore, and county of Cavan,
closed bis carthly career after a few heurs' ilnees at
thse Prosbytory, Home Villa, on Saturda>', tihe Iilt
of April, 1857, in the 50th year of bis age. The
Right Rev. Dr. Brady, Lord Bislhop of Perth, with avast number of Priests, many of them his own near
relatives, not only of the diocese, but from Menati
andi Dublin. 'with lus oewn dear and ceuntoss ficck,
assistcd at bis obsequiesonthe 13th inst., and alfLer
a solemn office and fligh Mass being offered for tc
repose of his seul, his mortal romains were deposited
in the chapel, amidst such a loud and general weep-
ing cf clergy and people as completely evinced the
de el)ad heartfelt sorrow~ of ail for tise ioss cf the
ever vigilant pastor, the pure patriot, and nover
failing friend of the poor, whom God bas called
from them te feceive the reward of his labors.-sa-
cerdotons flet rcligio, flet pauper amflicuim.

INIsTEs' MoNEv.-We bave been informed of a
series of proceedings with regard te this tax wrhicli.
ccly that we have the statement on excellent autho-
rit>', ive 'îvuld find iL dlifflcîiît te belierc, se moni-
streus do they appear te be. Now that fer threc
years the incumbents of this city have been in the
regilar receipt of tlieir incomes frion the Beclesias-
ti11caOominissioncrs, and thse gcrernmetit forced b>'
te stuirdy opposition a the Towr cutnil te con-
cede the admission tiat it was tax too unjust te be
maintained, a raid las been made upon a number of
sînall houses ia the south district of the city for an
tlleed arrear of six yoars' Ministers Money up te
tlîeyeer 1854. It bas been stated te us tisat ln tise
week before last, Mr. George Love, accompanied by
three bailiffs, went into the house of the %widow
Moore living in George's Street, and by a distraint
forcet 3lier te a> a suin of 1Ss for six years' Minis-
tors' Moue>', eonmeucing, as ho stated, !l 1346. We
bave received the names of a large îiînber of per-
sons in Douglas and Evergreen whomi he treated in
the same manner. It is difficult te think that after
having provision made for their incomes by the state,
and tle orgnns of government having deelaretd their
bolief that tise tas is uinjust, andi etateti tlîeir inten-
tion of completely abolishing it, a number of clergy-
men would sanction se irritating and vexatious, net
to say, so uînjustifiable a proceeding. Indeed we
are sure tliat cf ]ate yoars few cf tise Protestant
clergy bave been cognizant of te circumstancestun-
der which this tax was collected, and those who
were always condemned it.-Cork Examiner.

OormV OLn-TENANT LEAUE.-At the confer-
ence of the Catholie clergy of the deanery of Coach-
ford on Tuesday last, tey unanimously agreed that
the establishment of a liberal and independent club
was most desirable, in order toepromote harmony anIdunanimity amongst the electors of the county, and t
adopt such mensures as will insure the triumph of
popular principies nt future cloctionse. Aceording>'
ticl expresses their readiness te heaome snibers,
and use their influence in promoting this useful and
necessary object. They also agreed to have collec-
tions on Sunday week, et the chapels in their respec-
tive parishes, te ass:st the Tenant League in theires-
ertions tIo pass the bil, as they considered the settle-
ment of the tenant question paramount te alil thers,
it being the only safeguard for the investmnent of ca-
pital, the only stimulant te induistry, and the ouly se-
curity for tlie peace and prosperity of the country.-Ib

The result of the general election, as regards the
Irish Independent Party, affords no ground whatever
for discouragement or despondency. Ive have sus-
tained hiearvy, yet not, we trust, irreparable losses in
tIhe defoat of Kennedy in Louth, and Swift in Sligo;
but in ores'y conlict wec nust expectsome casualties.
It ought to be a point of honor with us teorepair
these lasses at the earliest possible opportuînity, by
restoring te the Parliamentary Party two Of its mes(
zealous and efficient memabers, who have been ic-
timised cliefy on' account of their thorough iden-
tifIcation with the polico>of lIdependent opposition.
But if we are resolvedi on this point, and are resolved
aise te scout down any base attempt te malign or
injure these mon le the moment of their temuiporar'
defeat, we niay rest assured that an iopportunity for
ffully retrie'ving our position will not Jong be w'antinsg.
Oui' nl>' othier reverses aie those sustained lu Kil-
kenny' by' the Hon. Mr'. Mostyn, lu Gela>'a county b>'
Mir. Beliew, andtin alay> cigy b>' Colonel F'rencb.

I Kilkeuny Thiggery lihat a epa> triLo

Carlisie, but that triumph bas been obtainedi net by'
'thse stren'gths cf the Whmig part>' ini that patrietie
cunty. On tihe other baud, tie Sadleirite part>' bas

been utterly' andi finally discomsfited at thea gencral
election, the' firstafter tise Sadlir-Ceegh trenson. Tise
clan Sadieir bas quite disappearedi from thie political
horizon, and henîceforthi w-li llîhard af in publie
only' thîroughs tise luw courts and tise reports cf tise
enîliess litigation cf that retchedi swindle, tise Tip-
perury' Bnnk. Sereral othmer powerfusl andi danigercus
enemies cf tis Idelpendent Part>' ave likiic een

gins, and eron John Reyneldis are bonavy'losses ta
any' Governument wichs hopes te neutralise by' dividi-
inîg aend discrediting tise Irishs popular representatives.

Tihse Whig reper aIse have h Lieu siare cf re-

MIr. John Bail, Mr'. Montosquieu 13ellewr, an d Piss
Redington are ne inconsiderable lesses te Lord al
merston, while tic Whig gains have bseen oui' y '
Somers andi threc or four igiant ori dfabtfuof

tise cause cf Parliamectary' independence is tte strong
andi hearty feeling evincedi b>' tise pep r ever ee
an appeal w-as madie tet te Taenaa co nde> lss
surpnise as w- wrere wthitIprarinatios

lie huddled together in hunger and unisery, and as We subjoin the article from the Times to which our and the sacrifice of money', principle, and peace ce
their bodies bail one on anotoer ad lie these u- contemporary alludes:-The Irish Church Edutcation immense. It would be more than immense,tfer I

wept and unr-uemmbered ; the thouglt with me is, Societat tise emai omn o -ordisary liCe, who is al- wouI e linfnite. Once zocgurize n bessisto b
"i )YIts el 1baus-cetis oc o'ays et bis neigisbors te de bis eniail jobs. Tise tic State as n prosle>'izing Chus-ch, once able ta

will the souls that aimate thiose bodies be personage is one so common that a touch or tio will boast of its thirty-two thousand Roman Catholic
cught UP iO e love of God, and ve aainm panfull tovryexperience. le is al- scholars, once figuring in ousr Educain Estimabs
for ever around His everlasting throne1"' ways wanting yon to sacrifice your principles, your at its £250,000,-'ue rspeat, nota farthiirg less motie

Ail are destined to attain immortaIlity ; and independence, your tranquillity, your money, your do it,-all Irelant doult behurlied tck ido ntoe
whalt is not the eternal iappiness of every one as time, evcryting tiaI yo value, for soe litti aoh- r ocipicf nrp -ichy i tas jue painfull liiti dinto

mniîs snniaes o en'ti. Lt m ilns-jceofbic ew-e. If y>-au iaro lpt asdonsar acourse thet pit cf anas-ch>' fs-cmw-biais'ie hoped i t hbdfil-
compa-cdwith happiness on earth. Let me illus- as Cato the Younger, yno must move every Board nally esca.ped. Chronic rebellion, thirty thousand

trato 'ivat I lave said by intancing onetrima,' and every Secreta.ry fer his brother or lis son, all asoldiers, menster meetings, prodial agitations, con-


